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•^James Irwin,tvZuE Parsonage fence has lately been 
freshened by a coat of paint. y
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T7i , I "e welcome i[r- Corbett to our village

1 r0m the Atwood Drug thpVu!iU,,ldfSt?nd that the members of 
Sh .i-P the Baptist church in this place
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The G. t. R. station looks greatlyim- everyone'pasting toCand°fromgpimr8i at jjwfil
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wood Drug Store. SpSiES Æ

with lust-class rigs, good horses, in a I,?? handled the many and varied 
mïïdîetejlr requisiterequiredin a livery Phases of the subject with ability. T 
calculated to meet the wants of the E Wilson and Miss Mary Ifarvevciinm 

9 Ml1,11? Public. The proprietor, W TÏ claims of theVis£«n 
D. Gilclmest, has spared no expense in iFFineham and Miss Kate Richmond 
adding modern conveniences to his H?Zn?Jn?fiialf of the mission and in
stables, and as his terms are veryrea- duen2e of the sacred desk in the better
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The man who would climb the ladder steamer. City of Windsor has’beenen8 of'tht^mdnit s9jonKai'giimetit.sin behalf
ronnd“efUUSi" t llllger t0° long on each gaged to run excursion ’ tripsin the tlmmauérn/deH °f t,lti 9uestion, and in 
round ot applause. lake during the day at a low f&T ^ M j™!?*

No Paper Next Week.—Following in point of argument was entitled
the usual custom of local newspapers Jo first place. The committee Richard 
ilfo!-1 take our annual vacation next t'JiZ’ *' lss Jennie Morrison and R s 
week and issue no paper. For twelve J.e*t°n, gave their decision in favor of 

wo have taxed our mental A S of

spicy and j well printed wëekîy“ âS a source of< Pleasme ’ Md pro^it^ta ouf 
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lug business. Ills stock is large and dollar magazine, has ev dentiv *e Jackson W ) voal Hamilton
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Address! APLadaA°^,,ei=hte.eu months. Referee, Jas. Hamilton. V
Brunswick. ’ “ 0n’ ‘Sew Zff|!PJ)Jldgf won the toss and’ kicked
WestE/nll0WfTng °bsPrvations from the at tbe start after wîdcd^tïmgamfwas 
Jdifnr^°ane üoi’ald aptly illustrates an pri?ttyJyen tor ab°ut twenty^ minutes 
editors dilemma:—The printing busi- ^ben ^ray by a clever shot scorpd thp 
tht^Pdi?n8t'ran5e business to manage; if brat goal for Trowbridge. No more 
the editor omits to nutice some trirtin<r ??? s were taken before half-timp 
item somebody is out at it; if a personal ^^.er half-time Atwood scored two in 
ànnpurüa80-1?6 H‘’nk it; should not have ppid succession, the lucky kicker's be- 
appeared; if not noticed then the other *ug David Hume and Frank Wilson tnM tV 13 dlsP,enaed. If the truth is Atwood was having the best of the" 

thT,ls ,fault fo»nd; if any game throughout this half. However 
fv.lnKUlged U1 tllilt does not a pretty P«ss of Kellington to itaCrae 

tlnninZt le bave tacts are publislied gave an opportunity to score, which was 
mat Jr tC S war m the camp; if the taken and-the game resulted in a draw- 
niatter is touched up a bit then the t'vo goals to two. The Atwood hnv«Ri1s<dishaertt?ta^e it; and P° matter how R.1!aded hard tor an extra half hourb but 

,UP the poor editor must, get jt was not granted them. For Trow 
tlfinff he , lf he overlooks any- b"dge, Bray, Tuglien and Jackson play- 

Fiie London Advertiser thinks that the n if^re,esa .and does not give «da good game, while all the Atwood 
the old style of barn raising should vn WSklfllt,1lwrote nP then he is too forwards did well. T. Ratcliffe wasas it is behind the age sfome récent a lone 8 hHlf7might have tha? much missed at back. ® WdS
events in this vicinity add force to i?= a 2ne‘, Ror the least trifle papers are 
remarks. It says;- \Vhen mav ft be ex Â ,Td aild. ^turned without giving 
pected that farmers attending the rais - umJe,2r payinS for what they have hat? 
ing of bams on neighboring fa,mS wifi fine! , PA'er g0,es «« and the prm 
learn to have a reasonable care for their fedgetPatn™ and the public acknow- 
own lives and those of others? Adver- that movLthth^'eSS ls. the mighty lever 
tiser readers during the past month are kino-Z,2n.e„S *Jbe world. It guides the 
familiar with the particulars concern menta keen- l”"pire-■8way8 govern 
lug a score of accidents-and itis rloniit meats, keeps subjects m their proner 
M if a single one was not the dfrect 1 a «trié? m 8eS profcisionaI men to S, 
suit of carlessness and foolliardhiess ThewA™** on their operations.
Choosing sides and exercising undue it can SS2uhhfSin<,le t0 tbeTpre88 than 
haste on such occasions can scarcely re LhtennS = ly «!ïer pay- In this en
suit otherwise than in some one being cress wm,?^L°eth? wP,rld to 8toP the
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Wool Wanted i. ^ I.l,E Kincardine Review staff are tak
ing their annual vacation this week.
0aTJ.t^e is one bicky thing about spoil
ed children; we never have them in 
own family. our

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
—-------AT THE------------

There were published in Germany 
in 1889, 17,086 books. It is of interest 
to note that the most 
educational works. Listowel Woolen Millnumerous were

SRB-SMsSëfrTK;

wool to \vUl?your°Wool

grcphyeI iS a“ne ’speci?meuof typo?

WOOLEN GOODS.

Come and See for Yourself.msstmoutwear the common Gray Flannels sold to th« n„hH» Sf. m. washing, and 
I ulling, and Manufacturing Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, &c., on short notke!"5.

I

„ Dr. Sinclair, M. D„ M. A. LOP 
"f-. G- R ,s- M.,of Toronto, special

ist, will beat tiie Arlington Hotel, Listo
wel, On Wednesday, Aug. 12 lggi r nf
il-'Y'^ir'T3 caU m1 him. Consultation 
fiee. He lias decided not to visit At
wood for some time at least, but desires 
Ins patients and others in this localityrîtes»?* “«ft8?

14 3m B, F. BRQQft & SOM.

Richmond Pea Harvester !

mProfessing Christians the world over 
are becoming very “liberal” or very 
worldly. Paul Mel unes tells of a house 
he entered in Teeswater in which lived 

good Presbyterian family. Observing 
piece ot furniture which looked to him 

very much like a bagatelle table he in
quired if it was such.
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THIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest-

EJllïZlma<‘"n*' hasten

ThYtaeXte„to!fg?v2l to38’ BUMieS and W°-0M-

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
oLk u P n°a^jarts’ aV makes. Anyone requiring a cart 
should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
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H0IWh'7iZn Elmai°y Thursday, July 

Ma danger°fMr J' H‘^°lmes’

McCT?H?w-In Jlma- on Wednesday, 
July 22nd, the wife of Mr. Hugh 
McCourt, of a daughter. g
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